
THE COMPANIES ACT,2013
[COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES]

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION
oF,

VASUKI GLOBAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED

I. The name of the Company is .,VASUKI 
GLOBAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED,,

II. The Registered Oflice ofthe company will be situated in the State ofGujarat.

IIL The objects for which the Company is established are:

IAI THE MAIN OBJECT OF THE COMPANY TO BE PURSUED ON ITS INCORPORATION IS:
(l) To carry on business as Manufactur:l Processors, Traders, Merchants, c^ommission Agents. Exporters. lmporrers, or inany other capaciry in rndia or out.of rnoia ana to rmpo;, 'e'*'*n 

,err, 
Ser, Baner, Eichange, ptedge, make adyancesupon or otherwise deal and trade in all ,yp"r "icJ lrito"Jp.au"tr, Various oir and "ii;;;o., crinker, Gypsum,cement and all tYnes ofcement product,'fiy 

^i "ii'riy *ffiroduct, Slag, Tiles and Sanitary products, Metal and Metal

2) To establish, organize. manage,. run,.charter, 
_conduc! contract deverop, handre, own, operale and to do business oflogistic as fleet carriers' transporters, in 

"ll 
rt. b;;;;;;i#, air, rvarer, & spaci, ro, i..[.portirg goods, in all modesincruding burk and containers, arlicres, or thirs;;;;;; ;; *", ai,"*.i*"r-"_g", 

""'jiriiii,l _o ,,r"s on Narionaland Inremarionar lever subiect to r"* i" r"r"" ?r,.rgt'"ri loi."or 
"urri.. 

Iik.;r.d;il;#:tliiirr, au,,p.r., 
"ou.r,.r,

tankers, rractors, haulen,iieps, trailers, ,r";;;;J,];;iu"rr"r,_o.or,*i.r, *l*;y.;;;;;;s, aircraffs, hovercrafts,
illlif;1ff!:llT,1i';:fli'i#':i;:H:?T'i,'"tt,C"l*",r,*p,"p"ir.a'iv.,p#"i'.'ffii.erectricity,steamoi,,
handle, own operate material H-dli+.q;i;.;;'*-"ot5 ursarlZt' manage' run' charter. conduct, contract, develop.

lArternation in Memorandum of Association due to change in Main object of the company and approved by themembens by passing speciat resotution at gene;i;;,i;il?dln t26 December 2023.1

IBI MATTER WHICH ARE NXCESSARY FOR FURTHERANCE OF OBJECT SPECIFIED IN CLAUSE III (A) ARE

' IX,li"qili;"',"1',i1';:::511,.'fr::"#,"fi"1,"*'*,n:,;f;,[;:p:* or on rease, rent, hire, occupy, arow, contror,

ilffi?i:,"i'ilg;i*"f;:nl':* I""i'a'"e l'irai"e. *i,ffi;'::;:Hlil;:,.:H:H:lH,5Til::li-i,1ffi};,f,,iil3;;
schools, hospitals, *ut", ,ufr1ttrid 

golonies, conveniences tog;ther.with all m"a"- r,n"*"r'*i iliiliti"s srch us housirg,

:i::*tg,r.ilil:1it%,;iffiiTi::Hl,ilifl1i:h::"iJ::X,::*?trif:H,.1,ffi"T:1*t,trf[1*:*?
2 To apply for' purchase' acouire' and protect' prolong and renew in any part ofthe worrd any patents. patenr rights, brevetsinvention' licenses, protections und con""srio'nr-*r'i""irr"y lpp"* rftyi" u" lJ"-?ilrl |i'Jiiir, ro the company andto use and turn to account and or grant ricenses 

". nri"1ffi".n*r;f gr;;ffi;'r";;;:r", in experimenting



to use and tum to account and or pranr ricenses or privireges i, *.p..:_oj-,T sarne,and to. spend money in experimenting

;:d"Il,T,j:l:,il: 
improving orieeki'g to iil;J;;;;o.n,it i,',*o*, or rights which rhe company may acquire or

3 To establish' provide' maintain and conduct or subsidies research laboratories and experimentar workshops for scientific andtechnical researches, experiments and tests ofall rina, -Jal"i"., -alo, to ,ponroio, aru*luiirogrun,r" ro, promotingscientific' technical' social 6s6nsrnig ana eaucutionJ,er.*"i -a a*"i"p.;;;.iiiil;;;"'execurion and promotionof such programme either direcrrv * rhilfi;; iffi;;;;;;g.r"v or in any othe*u*"i,'air.",ry or indirectry and tosecure such approvals' exemptions and./or."tgni,ionr'*a.iii" lr.Jr. r* a'.;;;,'#i;i,"#er raw for the rime beingin force and to promote studies and rese*"r,"r ul*, r.i""tir,. -i *"r,ri""iirr.r;iffi#ffiil or assisting laboratories,workshops, libraries, lectures_, meedngr *a.orr...r.", *o ti"rrairg 
", ""roii_*ui"'iilJ.:riia "r*rrolarships, 

prizes,grants to students and generally to enio*rg", p,oror" i*!-riioi,. or -y-tina tt il;fi#il;d usetul to the company.
4' To form incorporate' promote, purchase, acquire, undertake or 

11keover, 
the whole or any part ofthe business, profession,goodwi[' assets, properries (movabre 

". i;ro;;i;i ;;iu.,r, ug.."r"no. ,igr,s, p.'i"ir"g.r, effecs, obrigations andliabililies of any persons' firm or comp.ny or companies carrying on-alr g, -, "i"p.ir,i'.jru';;"";n, ", or ceasing to carryon any business' profession oractivities ti'r,i"t ,t.**p-l'is authorised," 
"-ry'"" l, iiJ"iqiJ.i,ion ofa1 or any ofrheproperties' rights and assets of any company or suu;elitl tie provisions_of the companies Act, 20r3, the conrrol andmanagement ofthe companv or the underiat<ing ofthe acquisiiioni of any othe, ou;..t or lii..tr*iich in rhe opinion of thecompanv courd or might directrv or indirectrf be il;;i;iJ'* .dr";;;#;;il1;#fi""1'j ,o ru, a, or any or thecosts and expenses incured 

^in 
connection *itr, *v *"h p.motion or incorporation or takeover or acquisition and toremunerate anv person, firm or companv in anv manner, it shall think fit for r";;i;;;;;;#;;io be rendered for and inrespect of such promotion or incorporation or Lr,.or., oi'*ouiri,ion 

"i 
i, oliuinirg ,ri'r"*,iJr', * ,he pracing of any

t"T?"il3it:i"rttdebentures' 
oLligatio^ 

"t 
i".*i,L. oillv such companv or coirpanies. subject to the provisions ofthe

5 subject to the provisions of app,licable law to procure registration, incorporation or recognition of the Company in anycountry stale or place and to establish and regulate agenciei roi ttre purpor"ortn. .orp*y1'uJrin.r, -o ,o upply or joinin applying to any parliament, io.ul gor..;.ri, ,u'ni"ip"r 
"r 

rtt"i 
"r,r,*ry "iu"lyijr - or'ro..ign for any rights orprivileges that may seem conducive-ro rr," corp-y;r'li;;;; -. -y or ,.,n *aio oppos.'ary oirr., proceedings orapplicarions which may seem calculaled ai,..,ry oi inlii.",r'y-r-o pre.;udice the company.s interest.

u l?-:']::l:t ,artnership or any-arrangement for shring or pooling profirs, amalgamarions. union of interest. co-operarion,Jornt ventue, reciprocal concessions or to amalgamate-wittr any person.or company carrying on or engaged in or about tocarry on or engaged in anv business, undertaking or transactions which this "".;;; ;;;;?J"aio 
"rr., on o. 

"ngaged 
in

ffii",3ii"llii;#iiiil#:'J;Jl*"t* *hi; 
'"v;;;;;apaute orbeing'c#;;;;;;il;""a,,o a. aiiJry oi

7' To acquire or amalgamate' absorb or merge with any other company or companies or to form, promote subsidiaries havingobjects altogether or in part similar to tf,or-. of tni, .lrp_v. 
-"''

8' To manage, sell, dispose off, le! mortgage, exchan-ge, redeem, underlet, grant leases, licences, easements or turn to accountor otherwise dispose offin any manner fu rnt ot" ofrl" ,nJ".tut iig o, -y p.op".ties lmovable or immovable), assets, rights,and effects of the Company or any part thereof, on such terms ano for such purposes and for such consideration as thecompany may think fit and in panicular for shares. debentures. or securities ofany Lther compuny-ilaving ouyects altogetheror in part simirar ro those of this Company and in rhe evini"i*irai"e il ;rt;;9#;;;itiliillt. 
",nong 

tr,. ,.ru.oin specie or kind any properties or asseis-of the corp-y-or -y proceeds of sale or disposal of any properties of theCompany, subject to the provisions ofttre Companies e'ct, jOii.

9 To enter into arrangements with any government or authorities municipal, local or aly persons or company in India or abroadthat mav seem conducive to the obje_its of the d;i{;;;ithem and ro appty ior, secure, acquire, obtain from suchgovernment' authorities, persons or.companv any right, iriv eges, p"*il;',.1,ii;,"ii#1. contracts, ricences,concessions. grants, decrees, rights which the Company iiui tit,int a.ri.uUt..

l0' To pay all costs' charges and expenses ofand incidental to the promotion, formation, registration and establishment oftheC^ompany and charges in conneciion therewith -, "; 
;;;;;,

oiruiryo,pa,trf pit#;;;y;;;ii;ffiil'rffi?.fr...tr1:li:[:ffi?.]":il:[J:?1ti?;llru;l



company or in any other manner, whether out ofthe ComDanv.pr*i oi guu,ru.'ei,il'r,.'*u,.iipii";;ffi;ffiil,#,r_:-::l?fifl"I.,f#r,ffT*Ln::TX"m:*:;:
companv or for anv other reason whicr, rn. *rp*vlJy iirri n, rro.i*i,",r," or"rrrl,i,. iiiirl companies Acr, 2013.

I I ' To promote orjoin in the promotion ofany company or companiesincluding.subsidiary companies (wlrolly owned or panlyowned) for the purpose ofacquiring all "'.;v"i'rh";;;;iJ#eht, ana riabirities of tire conlpanv or ror any orher purposeswhich may seem directlv or indireitlv 
""1."1:",J. [.riiiiriJ torp-y -a ,o ,naer*.it" ,hlr.J and securities rherein.

'';:f:#T:ffir",tiffI1l;:[:::inlndiaorinanvpartortheworldasprincipals,asents,conhactorsortrusteesandeither

l3' Subject to The companies Act, 2013 and the rules framed there under.and the directives issued by the Reserve Bank oflndi4to borrow or raise monev or to take mor"y 
"r 

r"- 
"" 

iit'"r".i r.o,n u-tr, nr*"i"r lr.ii*}""i, lovernment agencies, co_operative socieries, persons, companie., ri'.,,. i,.r"t .*".# tr,". c".p-y .ryi;ffi';;;j'i""0*icurar by rhe issue ofdebentu,es or debenture-stock. perpetuat inctuoing o;b;ntui".i'r o.u.*ri"-r,*iL;ffirilfi;;;:rlares of rhis company orperpetuar annuities and in security of any such rio*y uo"o*.4 *is.a o. ,"ceivJ';;';il;;: predge, hypothecate, orcharge the whole or anv part of the prop,i.i"r tr"""ii" "r'i#";"ur"i;;"r;;il;,fft';mpany presenr or rutureincluding its uncalled caoital uy spetiai assigruneil;;';;;". * convey the same abrorut"tf* in n*t -d ro give thelenders power of sale and other powers as may be deemed e*p.Ji"n, *o ,o i*.i;;"ffi;il offany such securiries.
ili:;fffl#fli1]ffiiilill;1;,J.i"'.i,,;;;;;,,il;ffi;;;fiJffi;iffiil;,:?",e_iingn.guruiion;

l4' To make' draw' accepl, endorse, discount, execute, negotiate, assign, and.issue cheques, promissory notes, drafls. hundies,
frHL#J-* 

receipts, bills of exchange' uirr.'"i?Jii!. iananrs, debentures, and orher nesotiable or *ansferabre

l5 To guarantee the payment ofmoney secured or unsecured by or palable under or in respect ofany promissory notes, bonds,debentue stocks' contracts, mortgages, charges' obligationsl lrs[uments una se"urities'of any comiany or ofany aurhority.central' state' municipal, local oi o1any p.^"" *h"o,nro"ui. *r'",t 
", 

ir""rp.*;;r";;'r##".ared and generaly roguaranree or become sureties for the performance or-y 
"ort ""t, 

o, 
"ur[":rl"9rrl?rir;;; tr" or company and toguarantee the repayment of loan with interest availed froi iiru*ia inrtitut'ioryr, a-tr,'pi""* irnanciers, availed by anyperson, company, firm, society, trust or body corporate.

16' To guarantee or become liable for the performance of the obligations.and the payment of interest on any debentures orsecurities ofanv companv. corporationoi associarion or a p"rsoii i, *t ict su.t ;;;;;;.';;;iJ consiaerea beneficial oradvantageous, directly or indirectly to further the obj".ito?ir," i-o,,puny or the interest ofrhe members.

17' Subject to the provisions ofrhe companies Act,2013 to accumulate funds aad to invest or deal in with and invest moneybelonging to the companv in any deposits, ,h*;r, ;.k,;;;;;s, debenture-stocks, d"J, 
"uiie",i"^, or securities byoriginat subscription, participarion in svndicates r,"rire ririr;"t,"*;;;;1.-;;;';;;i""]!ii'r-r" _o to subscribe

f;:,[",iffi #",il-ffi,eerhe 
subscription ,r,.'."] i"Ji" *#.. *,a .,troi". Ji'til;d;;;;"*.rs conrerred by or

" [:.:X#i.r",ffT:e 
current, overdrafts, loan, cash credit or deposit or any other rype of accounts wirh any banls, company,

l9 To establish, continue and support or aid in the establishment of cooperative societies, association and other institutions,tunds, trusts' ameniries and conveniences carcurated to benefit or indimnify - hi;;ilil;r'o,. 
"*-..proy"", 

of th"company or Directors or ex-Directors orthe companyor-ti'Jap-*dun , o, 
"o*.ctions 

of such persons and at its discretionlo construct' maintain, buildings, houses. dwelling or chawls oitJliant uonus, pensions and alloJanc-Jand ro male paymentstowards insurance and to pay for charitable or b-enevolent-Ji"",.., 
"fr" 

to."r*a*i" 
". 

."f."'a^"""tlons by cash or otherassets or to remunerate by the allotment ofshares crediled as"nrtiv or partty paia for services rendered or to be rendered inplacing or assisting to,plugt -y,:11:: in the.Company\ cafltat oi any aebentures, debenture-stock or other securities ofthecompany in or about the formation or promotion oithe Corip*f o. ro, tt 
" 

.onduct of its business.

20. To undertake, carry out,
promoting the social and

promote and sponsor rural or semi urban.or urban development including any programme for
incur any expenditure on any

economic welfare or any such area and to



prognrmme of rural' semi-urban and uban development and to assist execution and promotion thereof either directly orthrough an independent agency or in any other manner.

2 l ro undertake, carry out, promote and sponsor or assist any activity for the-promotion and growth of national economy andfor the discharging ofsocial and.moral iesponsibilities ofihe Company to the puuri. o. *vL.tio, ofthe public as also anyactivities to promote national welfare or sotial, economic ana wittrout ireluaici t" tii"l*.,'.airy 
"itr,e 

foregoing, undertakgcarry out' promote and sponsor any activities for publication ofany books, rir..t*", i"*r-pupei or for organising lecturesor seminars likely to advance these objecrs or for giving merit awards o. ,"r,or".rfu, ri"i,, or any orher assistance todeserving students or other scholars or persons to en;ble ihem to prosecute their studies or academic pursuits or researches
and for establishing conducting or assijting any institution, funds or trusts having -y on" oiit 

" 
uroresaid objects as one ofits objects by giving donations and/or cont ibutions, subsidies and/or gru"t. o. in-_y oth;;;;;

22' To donate, gift, contribute' subscribe, promote, support or aid or assist or guarantee money to charitable, benevolent,religious, scientific, national, public or to other instituiions, funds or objects, 
"ir* -y pri[.,'geieral or other objects andto accept gifts, bequests devices and donations from any firm, company or persons as may be thought appropriate orconducive to the interest ofthe Company

23' To create any depreciation fund, reserve funds, sinking fund, insurance fund or any other special fund whether fordepreciation or for repairing, improving, extending or mailntaining any ofthe properties of the company or for redemptionofdebentures, redeemable preference shares or gratuity or pensioi orio. uoy ott i. pr.por" coraucin" to tn" irterest oftheCompany.

24' Subiect to Section 123 or any other related section ofthe Companies Act, 2013, to place, reserve, dishibute, as dividend or
bonus or to apply as the-company may from time to time det"r-in. *y .on"y, reJ"ivej t;;"d"t of dividend or moneyarising from the sale of forfeited shares or any money received by way of premium 

", .rr'*!r- "i debentures issued at apremium by the Company.

25' To engage' employ, traiq either in India or elsewherg suspend and dismiss any agents, managers, superintendents, assistants,
clerks, coolies other employees and to remunerate any such persons at such ratel .r.ar ua i'rrought'nt ana to g.ant pensi;ns
or gratuities to any such person or to his widow or children and generally to provide for the welfire of employles. 

'

26' To refet or agree to refer any claims, demands, disputes or any other questions by or against company or in which the
company is interested or concemed and whether between th; Compar,y and the memier oi ."*u".. or his or their
representatives or between the Company and third party to arbitration in I;dia or at -y ptuce outsiae tndia and to observe,
perform and to do all acts, deeds, matters and things to carry out or enforce the awards. 

'

27 To use trademarks, trade names or brand names for the business activities products and goods and adopt such means ofmaking known the business and products in which the company is dealing as rnuy ."".""*pla"nt and in particular byadvertising on radio, televisioll n:Isparyrsr magazines, period-icals, u.y 
"'i.*rar.j 

uy op".i;g .t"lr. and exhibitior,, bypublication of books and periodicals, by dishibuting samplei and by ranting prizer, i"*urai -Ji**ar.
28' To undertake the payment ofall rent and the performance ofall covenants, contracts, conditions and agreements contained

in and reserved by any lease that may b€ granied or assigned to or acquiredby the c"i"p-r.' 
.- --

29 To become members of or to enter into any 
1gre.:Jnent with any institution, association or company carrying on or which

may carrir on rcsearch and other scientific work of investigation in connection with any business ofiompany or other tradesor industries allied therewith or ancillary therao and to aiquire shares in any sucr, i.Jtit tlor., *r*iation or company anJcontribute towards the capital or funds, thereof.

30. To undertake and execute any trust which may be beneficial to the company directly or indirectly.

31. To ensure prop€rties, assets, undertakings, contracts, guarantees, liabilities, risks or obligations of the Company of every
nature and kind.

32' To receiv-e donations, gifts, contributions, subsidies, grants, and other mode of receipts of money for the furtherance of rhe
objects ofthe Company.



33.

34.

35.

To invest the funds ofthe Company not immediately required in Govemment or Semi Government corporations, companies
or firms,

To pay a share in the profit ofthe company or commission to brokers, sub-agents, agents or any other company, firm or
penon including the employees ofthe Company as may be thought fit for serviies rendered to the Company.

]o gmploy experts, to investigate and examine into the conditions prospects, value character and circumstances of any
business concerns and undertaking and generally ofany assets, concesiion., p.operties and,/or rights.

To open establish, maintain and to discontinue in India or overseas any offices, branch offices, regional offices, kade centers,
exhibition centers, liaison offices and to keep locat or resident representative in any part of th-e world for the purpose oi
promoting the business ofthe company.

To enter into arrangement for technical collaboration and./or other form of agreement inctuding capital participation with a
foreign or Indian company for the purpose of manufacture, quality control and product improviments and for marketing of
the products which the Company is empowered to manufacture and/or market and to pay or to receive for such technical
assistance or collaborations, royalties or other fees in cash or by allotrnent ofshares ofihe Company credited as paid up or
issue ofdebentures or debentures-stock, subject to the Fovisions of laws for the time being in force.

To secure contracts for supply ofthe products manufactured by the company to military, civil and other deparhnents ofthe
government or semi-govemment bodies, corporations, public or private contracts, firms or persons and to recruit trained
persons including persons retired from defense, police, militaxy and paramilitary forces to employ detectives.

To take pafi in the management, supervision and control ofthe contracts, rights, tumkey jobs, operations or business of any
company or undertaking entitled to carry on the business which the company is authorised to carry on.

The Liability ofthe members is limited and this liability is limited to the arnount unpaid, ifany, on the shares held by them.

The Authorised Share Capital ofthe Company is Rs. 50,00,00,000/- [Rupees Fifty Crore only] divided into 5,00,00,000i-
[Five Crore Only] Equity Shares of Rs. I 0/- [Rupees Ten only] each.

o The Authorised Capital was increased from Rs, 1,00,000/- to Rs. 50,00,000/- with effect from 01" February 2017 by
way ofpassing ordinary Resolution of Member in Extra Ordinary General Meeting)

o The Authorised Capital was increased from Rs. 50,00,000/- to Rs. 2,00,00,000/- with effect from 09ft January 2019 by
way ofpassing ordinary Resolution of Member in Extra Ordinary General Meeting)

o The Authorised Capital was increased from Rs. 2,00,00,000/- to Rs. 50,00,00,000/- with effect from l8n September
2023 by way ofpassing ordinary Resolution of Member in Extra Ordinary General Meeting)

[The Memorandum of Associttion is substituted due to conve8ion of "Pivate Limited Compan!" to .public Limiled
Company" and approved by the member by passing special resolution at general meeting held on 09h November 2023.1

37.

38.

39.

IV.

36.



Sr.

No
Name, Address, Description, Occupation

and Signature ofthe Subscribers

Number of Equity
Shares taken by

each Subscribers

Name, Address, Desc.iption,

Occupation and Signature oi the

common witness

l.

2.

Vijay Jagdishbhai Mehta.
S/o. Jagdishbhai Bhailalbhai Mehta
Residing At: Chamunda krupa,

4-Kidvay Nagar.Raila Road.

Rajkot,- 360005
Gujarat (lndia).

OccupationrBusiness

Sign:

Bankim Kantilal Mehta
S/o. Kantilal Ramanbhai Mehta
Residing At: Nalanda Bunglow,

Bglow No.5, 6,
Pragati Society,
Raiya Road ,

Rajkot - 360007
Gujarat (India).

Business

SiCn

5,000

IFive Thousand
Onlvl

5,000

IFive Thousand
Onlyl

" Common Witness to All"

"1, Witness to subscribers who have

signed and subscribed in my
presence on|, /rll{.ra. At Rajkot
Further Ihave Verifled their identity
details for their identification, and
satisfied myself of their
identification particulars as filed in "

5

E d S^"6rr
z= -:6 :

:€3-U-110,000

[Ten Thousand
Onlyl

We, the several persons, whose names and addresses are subscfibed, are desirous of being formed into a company

in pursuance of this Memorandum of Association and w€ respectively agree to take the number of shares in the

capital ofthe company set opposite our respective names.

Place: Rajkot. Dated this ay of 
^) 

rJltmh&20l6.


